RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION:

"CHANGE OF COULTERVILLE TRANSFER STATION OPERATING HOURS"
Recommendation to change the Coulterville Transfer Station Operating
Hours ON TUESDAY and THURSDAY to 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. from the
present 10:00 am. - 5:00 p.m. and leave the SATURDAY and SUNDAY
operating hours at 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Justification is presented
in Attachment No. 1

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:
At the recent request by Supervisor Punte, the Department of Public
Works staff have researched the necessary steps to change the
operating hours at the Coulterville Transfer Station. Staff’s
research has found the following:
1) The Board of Supervisors approved operating hours of landfill and
transfer stations in August 1989.
2) Changing the operating hours of any solid waste facility requires
Board of Supervisors approval. Public notice at Coulterville Transfer
Station and in local newspaper(s) may be desirable to the Board of
Supervisors before final approval.
3) The "Proposed Solid Waste Facilities Permit" and "Updated Plan of
Operation" for the Coulterville Transfer Station must be revised and
such revision can be identified to Mariposa County Health via a short
letter signed by the Public Works Department’s Acting Director.
4) The sign at the facility showing operating hours must be changed.
5) Total Waste Systems must adjust their staff hours accordingly.

LIST ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:
No change in current operating hours would apparently result in
complaints from some Coulterville area residences and businesses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COSTS:</th>
<th>SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Budgeted current FY</td>
<td>List the attachments and number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Total anticipated costs</td>
<td>the pages consecutively:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Required Add’l funding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE: ( ) 4/5ths Vote Required
A. Internal transfers
B. Unanticipated revenues
C. Reserve for contingency
D. Description:
Balance in Reserve for Contingencies, if approved: $
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ATTACHMENT #1

CHANGE OF COULTERVILLE TRANSFER STATION OPERATING HOURS

Justification

Correspondence with Total Waste Systems has noted no change in current contract costs for operating the Coulterville Transfer Station as long as the operating hours remain the same. Therefore, there are no specific cost impacts other than the time spent by Public Works Department staff (3 hours) and James A. Wyse, Inc. (2 hours).

Conversations with Supervisor Punte has indicated that her discussions with users of the Coulterville Transfer Station found the proposed operating hours change to 7:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursdays will be more desirable than the current hours of 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. No changes in Saturday and Sunday operating hours were suggested by Supervisor Punte.